
John Jay Booster Club Minutes 10/4/23

Call to Order


President’s Report 
Homecoming this past weekend - Car show got rained out so 11am start. 
Snack shack and merchandise manned throughout the day - $10,000 in revenue (without expenses)  - 
expecting to net $7,500-$8,000.


10/13 Senior class has asked to take over snack shack 

Hall of Fame game on the 21st

 
Additional merchandise coming - pink for breast cancer awareness


3 Fundraisers looking to tackle:

Wizards - December 17th (earliest possible time)

Poker Tournament - (Spring 2024) - Lead TBD (location offered)

Golf Outing (Spring/Summer 2024 (John Swertfager heading up) 

Additional Ideas welcome: 

Self Defense Class

Meals on Wheels Raffle


Open Leadership Positions:

Membership - Need help figuring out some new tiers and how to optimize

JayFest - Looking for someone to lead this effort

Year end recognition …separate golf outing from the all section dinner - Looking for someone to head up that 
separate event


Community Sign is starting to show its age.  

Looking to see if someone may be able to rebuild/refresh it - possibly hand over to Eagle Scout looking for a 
project.


Treasurer report (Jen) 
Motion to move $60,000 from checking to the scoreboard fund (this is primarily fundraising dollars from 
previous year)

Getting a handle on the operating budget this week


AD Report 
Car Show will eventually be successful and bring a new element to the campus

High source of revenue as well

Speaker System has been fixed - the rain is what caused the problem - simple fix

Banner project is finally complete - shout out to Ashley Murphy.  Banners came down in 2009 - amazing to 
have them return and be back up in the gymnasium.  Retired numbers still need to be modified to “John Jay 
Cross River” - there will not be a delineation between Indians and Wolves.

Next push is “Hall of Fame” - will look for additional committee outside of the Booster Club

All State plaques are now prominently displayed - lighting still to come


Most challenging start to a year in 22 years - Extreme heat to crazy storms/flooding.  Wild weather along with 
the current transportation scenario - have buses, but no drivers. 

Officials are also at a level never seen before - Soccer officials in particular.  Expect next year to be worse - at 
the mercy of Section 1.  Basketball is expecting to follow suit.


Move to Adjourn 
Seconded

Meeting Adjourned


